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“A Taste of Heaven”
“A Taste of Heaven” is about a care
free time in Kevin’s life when he met
his love in New York City on a cold
November day. “I wanted to capture the essence of this time in my
life and hope others can relate to a
similar time in their life and catch
that taste of heaven”, said song
writer Kevin Gullickson.
A demo version of the song was
first recorded at Kevin’s home studio and the files were then sent to
producer Chris Garcia to arrange
and record the song. Chris kept to
the original arrangement and used
some of the original synth parts,
adding additional synth parts and
playing the bass guitar himself.

A Taste of Heaven
Took a risk and moved away
I never thought that I would say
I found a taste of heaven
You invade and dominate
My life with heaven
Cold wind that November day
I didn’t know quite what to say
It was a taste of heaven
Hair of brown and eyes of blue
The first time I laid eyes on you
It was a taste of heaven
You invade and dominate
My life with heaven
You fill up and saturate
My life with heaven

Chris Garcia has worked with Grammy award winning artists such as
Celine Dion, Demi Lovato, Christina Aguilera, Britney Spears, and
many more platinum and gold recording artists.

Sun came out November day
And melted all my fears away
It was a taste of Heaven

Chris brought in guitarist Nick Lashley to play all guitar parts. Nick has
worked with Alanis Morissette, Avril Lavigne and David Archuleta, to
name a few. Kevin then flew to LA to record all vocal parts during a
two day recording session. Lastly, L.A. session drummer Ben Rose
was called on to add his talents to the song.

Days were full no room for care
My thoughts of you were always there
It was a taste of heaven

Mixing Engineer and Producer Tom Polce, who’s credits include working with Bob Dylan and several other artists, worked his magic to make
the final mix a work of excellence. The last element was the mastering, which was done by Gene Paul, Grammy award winner and son of
legendary Les Paul. The finished song is now being released to a
global market to enjoy “A Taste of Heaven”.
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